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Nearly two years have passed since
J rt LteuteBM Shackleton set sail from

r the EDt India docks with his little
r1 ship the Nimrod and a gallant band
t ofcomrades bent upon the most dgrlng

enterprise yet attempted by explorer
the attainment of the South Pole by-
a desperate rush across the Ice of the

c gloomy antarctic continent
One day last week he returned

>

A
>London with the glory of a great

p achievement fresh upon him If ho
j has not planted the British flag at the

South Pole he has really conquered It
He hag looked upon It from afar and

I f b ttor the accident which deprived
4 his party of a pony at a most critical

moment he would have reached it
l In 1907 after overcoming every kind

of difficulty he organized the famous
expedition to the antarctic which was
to make so much history The Nlmrod-
was bought a little whaler of ancient

i date but stout In hull and admirably
equipped The experience acquired In

¼ t4eSC9tt expedition was turned to ex
ccllent account Lieut Shackleton took
much lighter clothing than has been

4c usual with polar explorers In the past
i as he had found furs to be a distinct

mistake and the king when he In ¬

spected the Nlmrod on her departure-
was so surprised at the thinness of the
clothing that he asked whether It
would bo warm enough for the fear-
ful cold ot the South Pole

Other departures from precedent
whjch Lieut Sbacklcton showed his-

S v fesourcefulness the substitution
> of Y Manchurlan nJcs for dogs and the
t specially designed motor car the first

ever landed on the Southern continent
This was not unqualified success
though It was most useful for laying
depots and conveying stores-

In July 1807 the Nimrod left the
r 7 East India docks I have made my

j will said Lieut Shackleton as the
kt

I little vessel crept out of the Thames
amld tears and cheers but I dont

C4 imagme that such a course betrays
the slightest foreboding on my part
Nor was his confidence misplaced Not
a single tire was Jost in the expedi-
tion

¬

thus making what Is really a-

new
<

bcv I record in an exploration of such
4 magnitude and dangerf At Cowes the Nlmrod was Inspected

Iw by the king and queen and the queen

t handel the Intrepid sailor a silk flag
which he was to plant In her honor at
the farthest point south thathe reach-
ed Proceeding by Cape Colony and
New Zealand to the antarctic the ex-
pedItIon affected a landing at Capet Roy early In 1908 and at once began

i Its work of exploration
After a long record of work during

lies on Oct 23 of that year the prep-
arations

¬

for the rush to the pole were
I

completed A party consisting of Lieut
v Shackleton and Mr Wild left the base

of operations with four ponies De ¬

pots had been previously laid fora
I considerable distance to the south so
3 as to give supplies for the return Jour

ner
Sc O2ach man In that polar climate

where the bitter bllzards blew almost
continuously had to do his daily
march dragging heavy loads on twen ¬

ty ounces of food What this means
can bo understood from the comment-
of

a
Ttfr BernacchI another well known

1
antarctic explorer who tells us that-

vv the proper allowance is thirtysix
1 ounces The temperature fell to 70 de ¬

gr otfroet and the rarifIed air tried
the daring explorers to the utmost

On Jan 9 1909 they made their last
I days match to the south At latitude

I d 88 degrees 23 minutes only ninety
seven geographica miles from the

f south pol the nearest point to either
pole that wan had attained they halt ¬

ed Th air was comparatively clear
uthey gazed upon the mysterious re-

gion
¬

round the pole No mountains
J were visible telegraphed Lieutenant

1 ghackfctoH We saw now a plain
Btretchlag to the south at an altitude

k of over1MO feet
Reluctaatly they retraced their steps

c and the WIjMwrds now blowing behind
4 them helped them back But so closely

1 had they cut the margin of safety that
e again and again food ran out just as

the depot whtch they had left on their
advance were reached

MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY-

A
I

husband and wife ran a freak
sho r In a r provincial town but

f VRfortBBately they quarreled and the
Ibr-

it

exhibitswere equally divided between
them says Pearson The wife de-

cided
¬

to contlsue business as an ex-

hibitor
¬

I A at the old address but the hus
i band went on a tour

After1 seme years wandering the
prodigal returned and a reconciliation

i

took lteeu the result of which they
became business partners once more

>t i A few roomings afterwards the peo-
ple

¬

of neighborhood were sent into
1 1 Jits of laughter on reading the follow

J laff notice in the papers
irtl By the return of my husband my

c tock of freaks has been permanently
tf v

f increasedHi It
4 p-

St r 1UILDING A NEW NAVY

I Renter has obtained from an author-
itative

¬
1 source the following partic-

ulars
¬

regarding the contract concluded
betee Spanish government and

e British syndicate for building a
Spanish svy at a cost of 35

Lw which w signed at Madrid
reekx The contract for three

l of 18660 tons displacement
r gunboats of 800 tons dls

chthree torpedo boat
p 359 tons displacement

iiedo boats about 190
f each

NE IN WAR-

t flight Friday-
Ic Lleut Fon

course from-
nd retur-
nortyto

p Im-
rmy
hey

It

z

Lo Barglary Insurance company We
baveTfetectiveg in helL

The Bev Walter Ewing pastor
the church dfdnotseem to notice the
commotion The board of trustees was
called In special session and demand-
ed an explanation from Mr Ewing
Mr Ewing felt surprised and pleaded
he was in Ignorance of the presence
bf the sign He was shocked when
taken to his own door and shown it

Mr EwIng in turn demanded an ex
planatlbn from the officials th In-

surance company
Their explanation was that one of

their agents had been Instructed to
place the sign In front of a business
establishment In Morrlville The
agent mixed ills Instructions

6 100 REWARD 100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all stages and
that Is catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure now known-
to the medical fraternity Catarrh be
Ing a constitutional disease requires a
constitutional treatment Halls Ca-

tarrh
¬

Cure Is taken Internally acting
directly upon the blooil and mucous
surfaces of the system thereby de-

stroying
¬

the foundation of the disease
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-
sisting

¬

nature In doing Its work The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure Sent for list of testi-
monials

¬

Address F J Cheney Co
Toledo Ohio

Sold by all drugists 75c Take Halls
Family Pills for constipation

SENIOR LEAGUE NOTICE-

The Senior League meeting yester ¬

day afternoon was well attended in
spite of the hot weather After a brief
discussion of the topic by the leader
Miss Nixon and Miss Barnett gave an
Interesting report of the Young Peo-
ples

¬

Missionary conference which
attended In Montreal N CoO Juy 211
Tonight the league will hold a very
Important business meeting this being
the time for the election of officers A
full attendance is desired

INCREASE YOUR LIGHTS-

I have Just received a lot of the
celebrated Halophane glass shades for
electric lights These shades Increase
your light power 75 per cent Try
them H W Tucker the electric sup-
ply

¬

man

The pride of the court Pharmacy is
Its prescription department Pure
drugs only are used which are select-
ed

¬

by men of experience

If the glare of the sun hurts your
eyes get a pair of smoked glasses
from us for fc5c The Postoffice Drug-
store

¬

Your prescriptions when left at the
Court Pharmacy are compounded
from pure and fresh drugs Phone us
woJI call for and deliver your pre¬

lscriptions

w4 have a most exquisite line of
fancy Imported china In many dif-
ferent

¬

pieces The AntiMonopoly
Drugstore

FOR SALE300 auto buggy 40
Inch wheel solid rubber tire 20horse
power 2cyIlnder engine full leather
top refitted with new parts Box 173

Ocala Fla 766tdltw

For Indigestion and all stomach
trouble take Foleys Orinn Laxative as
It stimulates the stomach and liver
and regulates the bowels and wit pos ¬

itively cure habitual constipation Sold
by all dealer

Vie hava the nicest lIne of hair
brushes combs and other toilet arti-
cles

¬

In the cty Tydings Co

K of P meet tonight

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

t

CAMEMBERT CHEESE

ROQUEFORT CHEESE

SAPSAGO CHEESE

ROYAL LUNCHEON
CHEESE 15C AND 25C

BRAADLAND FISH
BALLS 35C A TIN

HERRING ROE HALFPOUND TINS

KIPPERED HERRING
15C TWO FOR C-

O1K GROCERY
2 PfeMes 174

iAIVEY CLARK Proprietor

F E McCLANE
Physician aid Surgeon

General Practice Calls Made Promptly

Nt or Day

Special Attention to Obstetrics Di ¬

seases of Women and Children

Office Rooms 322 Holder Building
Second Floor Phones Office No 333
Residence No 333-

OCALA FLORIDA

CHARLES D HOLBERT M D

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

Office Second Floor The Munroe
Cbambllss Bank Building Ocala
Florida

Telephones Office 222 Residence
221

MceHours9 to12a m 2 to 4
m 730 ta 830 p m

S J PHILLIPStr-
actor and Builder

N

and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

12 South Third St-

OCALA
>

1O FLA

J

OCALA PEOPLE AT
X ST PETERSBURG

Miss Lutla Mote Hansbrough was
Pthe recipient of a bathing party given-

In her honor Wednesday evening by
Miss Ophelia Gray Ten young peo-
ple

¬

spent a glorious evening In the
water the moonlight being as bright-
as day enabling them to get about
without any trouble though being
dark enough for some to play pranks-
on the others without being caught

Mr and Mrs Gordon S Scott and
Mrs John Taylor of Ocala who for
some time have been fojournlng at
PassaGrille and in this city have
returned home

Mrs Sylvester who has been spend-
ing

¬

several months with her daughter-
Mrs Nellie Belts has gone to Ocala
for a visit with her son John W Syl ¬

vesterSt Petersburg Correspondent
Tampa Tribune

THE CRYSTAL RIVER BANK

We point with pride to the showing-
of our local bank as will be seen else ¬

where in this issue Just two years of
age It has earned over and above its
starting expenses and current ex-
penses

¬

net 176468 It has cash on
hand amounting to 26000 which is
75 per cent of the total deposits
whereas the law requires but 20 per
cent to be kept on hand The small
overdraft of something over 400 was
wIped out the day following the state ¬

ment so that it has not one cent over¬

draft The bank is surrounded by a
thrifty community who have unbound-
ed

¬

confidence in its efficient cashier
and other officers Its business has
been on a steady Increase from the
day It opened Its doors to the present
time and its future is assured Crys-
tal

¬

River News

ISNT THIS WHAT YOU WANT-

It affords me much pleasure to say
that the

Davis tOO per cent
Pure Paint

I used on my residence some years
ago Is today satisfactory In all re-

spects
¬

It bids fair to last many years
more J E Burroughs

Mechanlcsvllle Md

It has been on for years and looks
good for as many more

Davis 100 per cent Pure Paint will
stand the test of the most rigid Pure
Paint Law For sale by the Marion
Hardware Co Ocala Fla

Mr Hr Hampton attorney of
Ocala will lead a large delegation-
from the Brick City for Shell Island-
In a few days divided between stags
and stagessesCrystal River News

Gee The stagess is an Important
addition to Florida fauna Ocala Star

Bless your soul Its multiplication-
now not addition Crystal River
News

TYPEWRITER BARGAIN-

For 10 spot cash secondhand Call
graph typewriter worth uJy25
want the room Apply immediately

StarCASfORIA
for infants and Children

Tin Kind You Hays Always Bought-

Bears the-

SIgnature of

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms if desired

I MENOur illustrated catalogue ox
plains how we teach barber trade In
few weeks mailed free Moler Barber
College Atlanta Ga

Look over our line of toilet prep-
arations

¬

We are quite proud of the
fine stock Perfumes powders and
soaps of the finer grades Tydings
Company

CLINE WASDESPERATE-

WinstonSalem N C Aug 2The
body of Harrison Cline who last night
went to the home of his fatherinlaw
A W F Gordon and attempted to kill
his wife after she refused to live with
him was found this morning mangled-
near the tracks of the Southern Rail-
way

¬

There was a verdict of suicide
the jury believing he deliberately threw
himself before the train After Cline
shot at his wife three times his father
inlaw took his revolver and drove him
away Neither of the bullets took ef-

fect
¬

Take Koddl at the times when you
feel what you have eaten is not digest¬

ing Kodol digests what you eat so
you can eat sufficiently of any good
wholesome food If you will just let
Kodol digest it Sold by all druggists-

A GREAT FIRE IN ASAKA

Asaka Japan August IFire fan ¬

ned by a strong wind threatens to de ¬

stroy this city Thousands ofbuild
ings including some world famed
Buddhist temples have already been
destroyed and the fire is unchecked-
A number of people have been burned
to death

People with chronic bronchitis as-

thma
¬

and lung trouble will find great
relief and comfort In Foleys Honey
and Tar and can avoid suffering by
commencing to take it at once Sold
by all dealers

LOW RATES
Tin th-

esttIkiztii
t

AIR tNE

1870 Monteagle and Sewanee Tenn
and return M W A M F July 1
10 17 23 24 30 August U 14 Limit
Sept 5

1795Black Mountain N C and re ¬

turn Cbautauqua July 12 19 2S
31 August 2 9 16 21 25 Limit
Sept G

10465 San Francisco CalM and re ¬

I turn One way via Portland July
1 to Sept 30 inclusive Limit Oct
31 Stopovers

9540SeattlePortland Tacoma
Vancouver Victoria Everett New
Westminster and Bellingham and re ¬

turn Yukon Exposition July 1 to
Sept 30 inclusive Limit Oct 21
Stopovers
Above Rates Open to the Public

HENRY RAYSOR C PTAO-
CALA FLA-

C M DICKERSON T P A
TAMPA FLORIDA

00
>

SHELL ISLAND SQUIBS

Crystal River News
Miss Annie Moorbead spent Tues ¬

day with Miss Elsie IU InCrystal
River r

Miss Hooper has returned to the isl-
and

¬

the guests of her sister MrsJ
R Moorhead-

CoL Hampton has returned with his
delegation to Ocala Quietude Is now
deafening on the Island They are
much missed for they were a jolly
crowd

Master George Davis of Ocala ar-
rived

¬

Tuesday to enjoy the Island
One of the islanders expressed her-

self
¬

as wishing she could bottle up
some of the island breezes to take
home with her

Col H M Hampton went upto
Ocala the other day to advance his re ¬

turn date on the card of his office
door and flew back to the island

Mr Johnson and grandson returned
to Ocala Saturday-

Mrs Moorhead caught a coffee ack
full of sheepshead and red nYn the
other day

Col Davis holds the record for troll ¬

ing having landed many fine sped
ments of red fish and xould easily
supply the island

Mr R R Carroll went to Ocala Fri-
day

¬

to look after the interests of the
Star of which he is business manager
but soon returned to the Island

CRYSTAL RIVER CLIPPINGS-

Some Interesting Observations by an
Original Writer

Crystal River News

When Charlie Stranberger comes un
with the Suprise he turns over every-
drop of water in the river

Capt Stranberg missed the head oft
his canary bird recently and has jeen
wondering ever since

Messrs Jack and Clifton Camp have
completed their handsome boathouse-
here which will be the home of the
Waldo which holds the record for
speed at our place Their houseboat-
Is anchored here under the care of
Capt Dale Crystal River is glad to
have made this acquisition-

Miss Eunice T Williams manager
of the Dixon House her cousin Miss
Leslie Brandon or Tampa and Miss
Angie Wilmot sailed from Jacksonville
Saturday for New York and other east-
ern

¬

points to be gone for some time
Miss Brandon will go from there to
Cape Cod

Mr W H Espey who has not lost
twentyfive days from his post of duty-
Is an many years has decided to take-
a vacation His son Theodore who is
on the east coast extension payroll for

150 per month has extended an ac ¬

cepted nvitation to his father to take-
a pleasure trip around the coast at the
sons expense Mr Espey will be gone
about two weeks

For one time bays I can go home
look my wife straight in the face and
tell her the truth But say I want
two or three of you to tell her the
same thing for she wont believe me
This was Monday afternoon when Mr
J B Cutler one of the best fellows In
the world broke ten straights at the
trap and eighteen out of a possible
twentyfive Mr Cutler holds the re-

cord for straights and only Mr Hyde
ahead of him on the score Mr Hyde
recently broke twenty out of a pos-
sible

¬

twentyfive-

SIX WEEKS DROUTH
FOR SOUTH CARLOINA

Columbia C August 2South
Carolina will be added to the fold of
statewide prohibition territory which
now embraces well night all of the
southeastern states However the
drouth in this state is to be tempor-
ary

¬

unless the voters In the twenty-
one wet counties that are to hold local
option elections on Tuesday Aug 17th
declare for perpetual dryness

i

Dont waste your money buying
I plasters when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlains Liniment for twenty
five cents A piece of flannel damp ¬

ened with this liniment is superior to
any plaster for lame back pains in the
side and chest and much cheaper

R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

Office Over Monroe Chambliss
Bank

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CASH

J E CHACE-
DNTPIL SURGEON

Rooms 9 10 and 11

Second Floor Holder Block
OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

L F BLALOCK
Dental Surgeon

Ofllce Over Commercial Bank
Phone 211

Office hours Jl to 12 a n> 1 to
5pmT-

ERMS CASH

EquitableL-

ife Assurance Society

01 The United States

STRONGEST IN THE WORLD

MISS FLORIDA CO DON

Resident Agent

HcIYER McKAY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Undertakers and Embalmers

D E Mclvcr Alfred E Owen
Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes

All work done by licensed embalm
ers and fully guaranteed
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DONT FORGEPTHEDATl
w

I August 2nd and 3rd
JERRY BURNETT Fort King i

GREAT DISCOVERY IN SURGERY-

A French Physician Claims he Can
Cure Cowardice by Cutting-

a Nerve

Paris August ISuchemotlons as
fear and melancholy are conveyed by a
small nerve which springs from the
human brain near the medulla oblon
gata the top of the spinal cord

So announces Dr Bannier a distin ¬

guished surgeon who adds that he has
removed the nerve and so relieved
greatly persons Buffering from melan-
cholia

¬

and timidity I

Other surgeons seem skeptical about
the value of Dr Bonnlers discovery

I But newspaper paragraphers find op-
portunity

¬

to discuss the possibility of
turning a coward Into a hero by a sur ¬
gical operation-

Can be depended upon Is an ex-
pression

¬

we all like to hear and when-
it Is used in connection with Cham-
berlains

¬

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that It never falls to
cure diarrhoea dysentery or bowel
complaints It Is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and
adults x

REDUCING THE REVOLUTIONISTS-

Courts Martial Aid Cannon in Lessen-
ing

¬

Their Number

f San Sebastian Spain August IAn
authoritative personage declares that
ten courts martial sat continuously
throughout Friday and that the num¬

ber of revolutionists condemned and
shot is estimated at 120 About 300fr
revolutionists were killed or wounded-
by machine guns oj rifle fire

In spite of the reports from Madrid
private reports from Barcelona say
the revolutionists still hold much of

j the city and that the artillery has been
unable to dislodge them

GOOD JOBS FOR MEN
I

Government Needs Postoffice Clerks
Carriers and Mail Clerks

Salary 600 to 1500
Why dont you work for Uncle Sam

eight thousand positions are to be fil-

ed
¬

The pay Is large the hours short
you get a vacation with pay every
year and no layoffs at any time

The government wants men over IS
years old with only common everyday
education to take examinations In this
vicinity on Nov 17 for positions
mentioned above and the government
civil service instructors wlth their ex ¬

pert knowledge of the examination can
prepare any man to pass in atew
weeks

Any reader of the Star who wishes-
to work for Uncle Sam can get com-
plete

¬

free information how to prepare-
for the Civil Service examinations by
writing the government Civil Service
instructors Dept 247 Rochester N Y

SANTA ROSA COUNTY
REMAINS DRY

Pensacola Aug 2Saturdays elec ¬

tion in Santa Rosa county ordered on
a petition of the saloon element which
sought to regain territory lost two
years ago was won by the prohibition-
ists

¬

by a majority approximately
three hundred

I

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Permit to Sell Liquors Wines and
Beer

Whereas J Mason Tison has filed with
the board of county commissioners for
Marion county Florida his application-
for permit to sell liquors wines and
beer in election district one of said
county and state any citizen of such
election district may show cause if
any there be at the meeting of the
board to be held on Tuesday the 7th
day of September next why such per¬

mit should not be granted-
S T SIstrunk

Clerk of the Board of County Com-

missioners
¬

Marion County Florida
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THE FURNITURE TI-

S McIVER HacKAY fe
1l

S

CARRIES A LARGE

MODERN AND COMPLE-

TEFURNITURE
OFa

6 i

J

AND i

HOUSE FURNISHINGS ALL
1

v

jTbe only floHse in Central Florida
Furnishes toe Hone Carries at all TiMes Ih
Best ii Firnttire Meepiig op with the JIWs
What the People WaitA i t

Also carries a Clelelilt d BiiUtrjl> i

Hardware Caniaies Wagois Bunks B
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FRESH MEATS AND VEGEflUS
1

l

c
<

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed 1 i

c
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours r f

Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips B
1

Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Oni
j
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